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scot-free- .'

But Chilton added that he hoped

By Alan Ayers
Staff Writo

Indian students are assigned to an
upperclass minority adviser who meets
with them to discuss their personal goals
and how to achieve them.

"Minority advisers meet with fresh-

men every two weeks to discuss matters
that are pertinent to graduating from
UNC," she said. "The purpose is to keep
their goals in perspective so they will be
successful in their academic careers."

Eighty peer advisers with grade-poi-

averages of 2.5 and above will be as-

signed to the 376 black and Indian-America- n

freshmen. Fuse-Ha- ll said
there are currently 1,300 undergraduate .

students participating in the program.

"There was a time when minority
students were not highlighted on cam-

pus like they are now," she said. "We
started this program to build the self-estee-

of our minority students so they
could gain acceptance in the academic
community and graduate."

The program began in 1973 follow-
ing an increase in minority enrollment
during the 1960s. In 1989, the program
was restructured to identify students
who are in danger of academic failure.

Minority students who complete the
Academic Monitoring Program work
with minority advisers and professors
to discuss improvement strategies. Par- -

ticipants who achieve a grade point
average of 3.0 or above are honored in
recognition ceremonies held each se-

mester.

Fuse-Ha- ll said these efforts have been
successful at retaining minority students.
"The graduation rate of African-America- n

and Native-America- n students in-

creased dramatically after these pro-

grams were implemented," she said.
"They have also been instrumental in
our recruitment of minority students."

Successful graduates of the program
include Karen Stevens, the first black
female Rhodes Scholar in the United
States and Georgia Rep. Thurbert Baker.

Herzenberg would remain on the coun-
cil. "If he feels he can continue, I would
encourage him to do that," Chilton said.
"If that resolution is one that asks him to
resign, I'm going to vote against it."

Council members Roosevelt
Wilkerson and Joyce Brown left Town
Hall without speaking to members of
the press, while council member Alan
Rimer participated in the meeting by
conference call.

The Thursday meeting was preceded
by an impromptu court battle between
the media and the council.

Despite the efforts of attorneys rep-

resenting the N.C. Press Association
and various local media organizations,

' A peer advising program sponsored
by the Office of Student Counseling
helps minority students successfully
meet the demands of college life.
- "There are many unique challenges
that minority students at UNC face,"
said Rosalind Fuse-Hal- l, associate dean
and director of the Minority Student
Advisory Program. "It is our goal to
make their adjustment to college life a
little easier and provide support until
they graduate."

All freshman black and American- -
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Orange County Judge Patricia Love
denied a request Thursday for an in-

junction to stop the council from going
into executive session.

Hugh Stevens, general counsel for
the NCPA, urged the council to have the

courage to conduct their meeting in

public and to respect their constituents'
wishes and the wishes of Herzenberg,
who voted against holding the execu-
tive session.

"I think that it's astonishing (the coun-

cil) would endeavor to delve into the
behavior of (Herzenberg) when that
member voted against the motion,"
Stevens said after council members
voted to close the meeting. "I think it
shows a lack of personal sensitivity."

Stevens also praised Chilton for vot-

ing against a closed meeting, calling the
vote anorchestrated front by othercoun-
cil members.

While the council debated further
action last week, other community lead-

ers expressed differing opinions about
Herzenberg's position on the council.

Mickey Ewell, the new chairman of
TaxWatch, said Wednesday that al-

though he thought Herzenberg was an
effective member of the town council,
anyone in TaxWatch would call for
Herzenberg to step down.

Ewell finished fifth in the November
election battle for four open seats on the
council. If Herzenberg resigns, the coun-

cil has the option to appoint any nomi-
nee to fill the post. Some have said
Ewell would be an obvious contender.

"I wish Joe would step down," Ewell
said. "It certainly doesn't set the proper
example."

But Chris Moran, director of the
-Faith Council shelter for the home-
less, said he supported Herzenberg both
as an individual and for the positions he
has taken on important issues.

"He has always been a friend of the
homeless, of the poor, of the disenfran-
chised," Moran said. "I don't believe in
forsaking friends."

Anna Griffin contributed to this story.
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RklUcM Stiideid& windsurfers, sailboats & canoes
call for reservations & info, now!

919-362-00- 40

AUTHENTIC MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD
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Kensington Trace offers fully furnished,
2 bedroom condos which eliminate
moving hassles and additional expenses.

GYROS
FALAFEL
KOFTA

HUMMOS
GYROS PLATTER

SMALL SAMPLER
Hummos, Baba Chanoug,

Tabouli&Pita
LARGE SAMPLER

Small Sampler & Stuffed
Grape Leaves

BABA CHANOUG
3 1 UtttlU llKAfL A S TABOUUKENSINGTON TRACE

weaver dairy road condominiums for salerent (9 1 9) 967-004- 4

MEDITERRANEAN
LABNEH SALAD

1 1 am-- 1 0 pm 7 Days AWeek
4 1 8W. Franklin Sf Chapel Hill, NC 967-266- 6 'Across from McDonald's

Wekomm
4 drawer Chest

mi
6' Bookcase

Available in 3 different finishes

Sofas
starting as low as I

T u wo lCJ
To welcome you

back to school,
DSG Sports is offeringDinettes

startimat

(2)W
Mattress Sets

Twin $112
Full $125

Queen $162
ill mi Mi'

BACKPACKS

f r r Offer expires September 30, 1992
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Northgate Mall, Durham Oakcreek Village, Durham South Square Mall, Durham
University Mall, Chapel Hill North Hills Mall, Raleigh

Golden East Crossing, Rocky Mount Parkwood Mall, WilsonO Student Owned Operated


